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Summary
Ir.r the early sixties of the 20th century baseline information on communiry
health care, lor-rgituclinal growth, clinical rnorbidity and mortality in tropical Ghana
was scArce and in particular among children alnost non existenr. The author of this
thesis, after l-rer appointrr-ient in 1962 as a paediatrician irr rheAgogo Presbyterian
Hospital, participatecl from 1963 to 1964 in the $í/orld-wide Enquiry into Measles
init iated by Morley and sponsored by the world Health Orga'isation (\rHo).
Subsequentll ' ,  various longituclinal studies werc init iated abour thc etiological and
possibie preventable aspccts ofchild health care in that area. Since 1966 the author
also collccted the most important clinical data of ail children admitted in the
Children's w:rrd of the hospiti i l  on prr-urch-c:rrds.
'After her return to the Netherlands in l989 thc imporrance was fclt ro evalu-
atc all data collected during hcr 26 years of paediatric pracrice in a rural tropical
hospital and to cornpile these studies in this thesis.
'[ 'he knowledge obtained fi 'om these srudies could gir.e a better insight how the
child health and community health programs could be organised and imploved for
children itr that area. In a comprrehcnsive wav this thesis reveals thc results of all stu-
dies cor.rducted by the :ruthor in the Agogo Prcsbyrerian Hospiral and surrounding
areas.' l 'he results oFthese clinical:rnd cornrnunity based stuclies are presented in the
difïerent chapters sumrnirrised as foIIows.
In Chapter I the gener:rl introduction ancl an outl irre of thc study is given. In
196(r, the collection of clat,r was started Írom all childrcn :rdmitted :rt the Children's
Warcl. Thc inclividual data of all children were entered on punch-cards, for that
purpose init ially designed by Morlcv but slightly adaptccl ro tire local circumsrances
in Agogo hospital. From 1970 to l98B these cards have been in use conrinuoushr
In addition grou'th data were collected of 'at-risk' children and 'relativcly healthy'
control-groups who visited the Under Fives'Clinics (UFC's) in 1972 and 20 vears
later. Among the 'at-risk' chilclren special arrenrion was paid ro rhe long-term fbl,
iow-up of often encountercd conditions l i l<e Low Birth Weight childrcn and Twins.
In addition information was collected :rbout the breastfeeding pracrices ancl rhe vac-
cination co\rerage in the district. All this information rogerher gave :r wealrh of
information on growth, rnorbidity and mortality partenrs arrd their various (possi,
bly) related factors. All studics presented were conducted ir-r the Ashanti-Akim
(A.A.) district located in the rainforcst area of Ghana. Permission was sranted by
the Ministry of Health of Ghar-ra.
The geographical circumstances ar.rcl the available Health Services in the clistrict
and in the Agogo Hospital, are clcscribed i '  Chapter 2. Agogo is a rorvn oF circa
19()
Sunttr , tanv
20.000 i r r l . r r rb i t : rnts . ' l 'he c l inrute is  rather  humid;  there are two main re iny scrrsorrs,
from N4alch ti l l  Julv ancl fronr Sepren.rber ti l l  t lre beginning of Ncx.errber. TIre rrlea
is largelv agrarian, thc cash crops bcing cocoa and pahn oil. The subsisrence farming
consists oFmaize, yam, clrssava, pl:rntain, citrus fruits, tomatocs and vegetables.
TheA.A.  d is t r ic t  has 3 large towns wi th more th: rn 5.000 inhabi tants and 132
srnaller rou'ns and vil lages rvit l.r less than 5.000 inhabitants. The i70.000 inhabi-
tants of the disrrict depencl fbr medical cAre on Agogo Hospital, 2 sn.rrl ler plir.ate
c l in ics. . l  nr idrv i fèry c I in ics en ( r  heal th cenrres and hcrr l rh posrs.
Agu*u Hospital was f-crunded in 1931 by the Basel Mission and in l9(r.l handed
over to the Presbytcriar-r Church of Ghana. ln 1962 ir was a 184-bed hospiral; in
1989 the nurnber oFbeds hed ir.rcreascd to 230. Since 1969 the whole stalf was
Ghanaiarr  * ' i th  thc cxccpt ion of  3 doctors ancl : r  few nurses.  In  l989 onlv 3 spcci : r -
] is t .  l t r l . l  I  I r t t rscs \vcrc r ' \Pt l t r i t l t ( 's .
Asogo Hospital h:rs various furrctiorrs. It is a Referral Hospital, to wirich in prar-
ticular mrrny surgical atrd eve patienrs are referred. [t is also a Tiaining Hospital;
attachec{ to it is a Nurses'l iaining Collcgc; also Clhar-raian redical and pharrnacl,
stttdents ar.rd housemetr rrrc allor.ved to spenc{ their elective pcriods in thc hr.rspital.
Since l9-9 the hospital is a District Hospital rvith a District Health Mnnrrgcnrcnt
Têanr;  the i r  act iv i t ies in  r t re lvhole A.A.  c l is t r ic t  compr isc t l . rc  sr rpcrv is ing oÊ Heal th
(lenrres and Health Posrs, organising Morher ancl Chilcl Clalc prograrns,rncl v:rcci-
natior-r campaigns and sultervising the btri lcl ing of latrines.
-l 'he 
Health Care fbr chilclren is cirrried out in the follorving departnrenrs. The
Under Fives' Clinic in the hospital and three Mobile Clinics within 30krl reacl.r
f iorn ,Agogo fol crrt 'ativc ancl Prcventive child care. In thc Admission Room fbr
short stav adn-rissions, clri ldLen are adnritted who do not need a long adnrission but
rvho irrc too i l l  to be sent home. D:ri ly l0-20 children:rre aclrnitted here fbr less than
24 hours, r.r,hich n-rear-rs an enormous relieve for the Children'.s Warcl. The Children's
Ward,  bui l t  in  1962 is  an a i ry ,  wel l  designccl  bui ld ing wi th room fbr  40-50 chi ld-
rcn dividecl over 4 large rrncl 4 smaller roonrs. There are enough 'adult bccls'fbr the
smal l  ch i lc l ren ro s leep rogether  wi th thc i r  mothcrs.  As a rLr le  the morhers stay dav
lncl night lvith their chilcl. Frorr.r 1969 e Ghanaian ward sister/r-r-raster h:rs been in
charge. A selectecl group of staff nurses has developed great experience, not only in
tnanasinq a largc ancl clif l lcult i.vard, but also in perfbrming procedr-rres l ike vena-
punctrlrc, lurnbar puÍrctrlre, blood transfusion :rnd cLlt-downs. Thc Nursery, a Iarge
roont cit 'crr 50nr Íronr Labour Wrrcl can acconrtloclare B to 10 neon:rrcs, in pi11i-
cr-tlar [.orv Birth Weieht chilclren, inclucling n]irny prcmattrlc babies, bur i i lso child-
retr tvho neecl specirrl obscrvation because of birth injur1.. Simple locally rr.rirde incu-
bators are being r.rsecl in stcacl of sophisticatecl ones, which are too expensive and
vulr.rcrrtblc.' l ' l 're nurserv is staffed bv so called "Mothercraft Nurscs" who rect-ivcd a
ol rc  ver i f  s inrp lc ,  [ rut  speci . r l iscc l  t ra in ing.
l (  )o
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Chapter 3 givcs a comparison o[ thc efl icacy betwccrt Under-Fives' programs
conducted in  a hospi ta l -based dai ly  c l in ic  and three sate l l i te  mobi le  c l in ics held in
surrounding communities at two-weck intervals. At thiit t ime these clinics were ir.r
operirrioÍr for 4-6 years. Information was coilected about children under fivc years
of age wl-ro l ived in Agogo and in the five communities ettending the satell i tc cli-
nics. About 20o/o of the r-rnder-five poptrlation was inten,ie'nved using r s)'stematic
sarnple hor-rsel.rold dcsign. The selected l-roLrseholds were very cooperative, not a
sinele refusal was encountered. lnforr.nation was obtained about the chilcl 's age and
gcnder, date of last clinic attendance, number of vaccir.rations received (Mcasles,
DPT, and BCG) and whether the child rvas breastfed. It was found that the under-
five clinic programs reached most children under five in the communities studied.
The averrrse attendancc fbr both settings r,r,:rs 82%o. Also the :rttendance rates by age-
sroup were sin'ri lar. Satell i te clinics rvere found to be,rs successful as the claily hos-
pital clinic in providing access to preventive services. The proportion of vaccinated
children reached a peak betwecn the l2th and 35th monrhs of age. Approximately
70o/o of the high-risk two- and three years-olds were covered. Generally more child-
ren attending Agogo clir.ric were vaccinat. 'cl before 12 monrhs of age, but bv the age
of 24 nronths vaccinarion irr the satell i te clinics had car-rsht up. ConcerÍ.rirrg the
N4easles Vaccination (MV) and the tl.rree completed DPT vaccinations (DP'fl l l)
simil irr coverage was achieved at the satell i te clinics as at the stationary clinic, name-
ly for DTPIII approximately 600/o and for measles B0o/0.
Also an analysis was made of the weiglits of all children r-rnder three 1.ears of age.
Undelrvcight below 80% of the Harvard standard (< P-l) rvas for both gender
uncolrnron under six n)ollths of age but t l-re ir.rcidcnce ir.rcreased rapicllv during the
seconcl six n.ronths of l i fe. While in the male population the percentage oF under-
weight continLled to rise in the second year, it reached a plateau of about 28o/o for
the l2-30 month age group, afier which it started to fàll. ln girls the percentage
children rvith ur.rderweight reachecl a pe,rk of 50o/o at the age of 30 t.nonths.
Undenveighr occurred in three girls Íror every two boys. Bre:rsrfeeding in the a.rea
was conr inued for  12- l t l  nronth in  about  86% of  the chi lc i ren.  The cost  per  pat icnt
visir lvas about the sanre, at the mobile clinics even slightly cheaper. In conclusion,
the results of this study encouraged the n-rore widespread implementation of mobi-
le clinics.
Averase srowth values of children's weisht, height, we ight fbr height and Z-sco-
res reflect accuratelv tl-re statc of a natior.r 's public health and the averapie nutrit io-
nal condition of its population. ln Chapter 4 normal growth patterns ancl Z-scores
for children l iving in the Ashanti-Akim district were compiled in rwo diffèrent stu-
dies. ' l-hese rwo studies combined are representing the cross-sectional normal
growrh clata Ítrom birth trp to 1B years o[ lse. h-r the first stLrcly, (Chapter 4. I ) cross-
2 ( )  I
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sectional mean weight for aqe and Z-scores amon€l boys and girls frorn birth up tcr
3 ,ve:rrs of ase are clescribed in comparison with the NHCIS/\7HO refèrence.
F.xcluciecl were tu,it.ts, triplets and sti l lborns. For rire cross-sectional follow-up me,r-
surements all children who visited the clinics fbr the first t in.re afier birth and sub-
seqlrentlv up to 3 vears of ase in 1972 ancl in 1992-94, were included. The wcighrs
of children aqe + I rronth wer-e proolecl. N,lcrrn birrh rveight (t SD) was 2.,)3 r 0.51
k g f b r b o v s i r n d 2 . 8 Z  t 0 . 5 2 k g f b r g i r l s . ' [ ' h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g Z - s c o r e s a t b i r t l . r t o r h e
NHCS/\íHO reference were -0.8 fbr both, boys and girls.
Mean u'eight lor age and the corresponcling Z-scores weight-for-aÍIe exhibited a
rapid catch up ir.r both gender dLrrir-rg the Êrst:J rnonths oil i fè as conrpared to rhe
NH(IS/VHO refcrcnce. This catch-np could be attributed to an increased intake
t,f energy irncl nutricnts frorn an abundant supply of breast nri lk; also other fàcrors
relatcd ro breasrfècding, l ike:r bettcr re.si.stance to inÍèction.s and a rcduccd enerel'
expcndirure could havc contriLrLrted ancl even a reclr,rced bodlwater conrenr at birth
could have played a role. Over the 20 years interval between the t.,vo studv pcriocls
tl.rc ntttrit ional conclit ion of the childrerr rcmainecl reasonatrlr.:rciequarc as conpa-
red to strtnclards generally encountered in developing countries. ' l 'his u'as also ref.lec-
recl in thc corresponciing wcight f irr age Z-scorcs. After l2 morrths of ase there rvas
fbr both gender in 1972 an averase deviatior-r to a Z-score of -l.6 and in 1992-199/+
t l re dcviet ion went  down to a Z-score t í ' -2 .2.
ln 1988 cross-sectiollal anthropometric measurcments rvcre carriecl out irfnong
chilclren Írom 3-20 vears of aqe attending [)ay-nrrrseries, l)rimary :rnd Secorrdan'
sclrcrol-s irr Agogo torvn (Chaprcr 4.2). Height of chilclren ased -l years was f-or bors
and girls at the 30tl-r-40th percentile of the \íHO-stanclard, after which ir declined
graduallv. For rveisht boys ancl girls startecl From the age of 3 years below the 50th
percentile ancl decreased to the 1Oth ancl 30th percr:nti le. After the age of 16 years
rveiql 'rts of girls nrovcd up ro the 50th pcrcentile of the WHO-standarcl.
' l ' l .rcsc 
two srowrh studics combinec{ revealed, as compared to the NH(lS/\íHO
refèrence, impaircd qrowth earlv in l i fè and subsecluently a reduced growrh poren-
tial u1r to nr:rturir\ ' . Agoeo children are stunted in srowth ancl rc'ro l ight fbr age fion-r
3 r'cars up to their carly tccns. but girls scem to catch up in wcight in their l:rre teens
r'vhen conrparecl to tl-re \7HO reference ;ropulation. This grorvth parren) may poinr
to a lntc catch u1'r in qro'uvth, plobably duc to a delayecl onset of puberrv ns compa-
red to thc refèrence population. As a consequencc the acconrpanying gro\vth spuÍt
cltrrins pubertr. '  nray be delal 'ecl. ' fhe physiological mechanism responsible fbr these
clif lèrences in the gro."vtl.r pattt-rn between this stuclv and the NHCS/\íHO srr-rdv
popul l r ior . r  is  not  c lear  xs yet ,  bLr t  rnal 'be detennincd by a l rcr l t ions oFthe hormonai
proqrirntminq clue to inrpairccl nutrit ional conditior.rs eirrly in l i fè. Nlalnutrit ion,
cithcr pre- or postnatrrl l \., c()ulcl have affèctecl susceptible orsans with long-term
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conscquences on hormone-rclated pathologv in later l i Íè. Howel,er, nrore research is
needed to elucidate this so called Barker hypothcsis. 
' l 'hese loc:rl growth dat:r of
"healthv" children may be olt help in tire early detection of abnormrrl srorvth par-
terns of Ashanti chilclren, especially among chilclrert 'at risk'
"Breasrfèeding precticcs" and "Vaccination coverage" in the Uncler Fives' Clinics
are conrpiled in Chapter 5. Both srudies rvere conducted in the district in 1972 and
sr-rbsequently 20 years lat.-r ' ir.r 1992-1994, conrprising a cohort of 1560 children in
1972 and I115 chi ldren in  1992-1994. Informat ion regarding the prevalence of
breastÍèedir-rg is dcscribecl in Chapter 5.1. For this purpose mothers of children,0
to 3 years of age, visit ing the UFC in the hospital and the othersatell ire UFC's ar-rd
(,hild Health clinics in Ashar-rti-Akinr area, were askecl iÍrat the time of the visit the
child rvas sti l l  breastÍècl. \rVe learned from this ir.rventory studr.that cluring the f-irst
l2 nrontlrs after birth alrnost all inFants were being breasded, both in 1972 and rn
1992,1 994. ln I 972 sti l l  8(roó of the children I 2- l B montl.rs old were breastfed and
in 1992-1994 th is  was notably 96%. Af ter  18 months oF age the percentagc of
chilclren beingi bre:rstfed nas sti l l  high. The proportion of breastfècl children in
1992-94 increased by circa l0oó as compared to rlrrt ir coliected in 1972. Apparentlv
thc general breastfeeding prectices for chilclren r-rnti l t l .re age of two years rvere wcfl
rlrrinteincd. It seenrs rcasonable to assurlre that the anticipated policy to promotr-
breastfèedir-rg ar-rcl to discourage the use of fèeding bottles and commercial baby
lood contributecl to the fàvourable conditions to ensure an aclequate srowth pattern
among children in the Ashanti-Akirn area as cornpared to other studies in poor
Africa (see Chaptcr 4). In support of this breast-feeding encouragirrg policv the
Aeogo Plesbyterian Hospital u,as elected by Unicct/ \7HO as "baby-fi icndly hos-
p i ta l "  in  2002.
l-hc vaccination covclage of children 0-.J vears of age was investigated in the
san rccoho r to f  l 560ch i l i l r en  i n l 972and in  l l l 5ch i l d ren in  1992 -1994  (Chap te r
5.2). Iror this purposc data collected on thc Road-to-Health charts rvere used. f 'he
I)olio vaccin:rtion coverage could not be cornpared berween the rwo study periods,
because in 1972 the OPV (C)ral Polio Vaccine) w:rs not yet available. In 1972 vac-
c inrr r ior rs ' , r ,ere g iven in the UFC's.  J 'hese c l i t r ics covered only a par t  of  the chi ldren
in the rvhole clistrict. 
^l-hereÉbre, 
resnlts collected cluring rhis study periocl, o;'rposed
ro rlrose obrained in 1992:)4, can not be extrapolated to all chilcl 'en in the whole
dist r ic t .  ln  contrast  to  what  was found in l9 t )2-1994,  the vxs6inx l lor r  covcrage i r r
1972 rvas probably too low ro expect sufl lcient coverage to prevent an endemic out-
break.rf measles and possibly of pertussis as well. Steps undertaker-r bv the District
Health Management Tearn ro improve the veccirr.rtion coverage were successfitl :rs
shown bv rhe data from 1992-94, despite some proi:rlerns with the implenrentation
oÍ- the i 'ecc inet ion arrd the v iabi l iq ,of  thc nrensles vaccine.
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In Chapter 6 frr.e hospital-based .studies are described.
Longitudinal trer.rds with emphasis on the 8 main underlying diseases in relation
to sex, ease of access to hospital, drrration of stay in hospital and underweight on
adtrri-s-sion arc ciescribed in Chapter 6. l. This.studl,used a l:rrge cohort, irrclLrding
almost all children admittcd to the childretr's ward oÍrAgogo Hospital. Adrnissions
ivith surgical and cve cor.rdit ions were omittec'l rom the study population. Excludecl
were also those cli i ldren rvho staved for < 24 hotrrs irr the so called "Sl-rort Stav
Admission Roonr" (see Chapter 2). The same appliecl to neonates adnritted to the
Nursery. However, in case a neonate was translerred to the childrent werd the cli-
nical clata werc also recorcled ancl irrcluded in this study. Fron.r 1970 to 1988 rele-
vant c' lata from all admissions (n=18.859) were entered on individual punch-cards
(sce Chapter 1). These data were subsequentlv used fbr further analysis. In order to
cornpare the trends on morbidit l, and mortality patterns dr-rring the total course of
the l8-1'ears study periocl a subdivision was made into three six-years periods,
r r i rmely:  per iod 1:  1970 -  1975 (P1;  n = 4576):per iod 2:  1977 -1982 (P2 n = 5503)
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Durir.rg the 1B-vears tudy period the nun'rber of admissior-rs increased substrrn-
tiall,v (> 2 fold), which coincided rvith an increaseci number of deaths but a slight
decrease of the nrortality-rate. A dramatic increase of adrnissions and deaths r.vas
rccordecl in the severe oeden'ratous fbrm of n-ralnutrit ion, kwashiorkor, Pinpointins
to a worsening of the socio-econolnic and nutrit ional conditions in that area (see
also Chapter 6.3). Also in the rank order of the major diseases kwashiorkor became
one of  the most  ser ious d isorders wi th a h igh case- fata l i tyrate ( lB%) Almost  I  out
of 5 children sufÈring from kwashiorkor died in P2 and P3. In contrrrst during the
same period the trumber of marasmus and diarrhoeal diseases admissions declined,
but the case-Êrtality rate of rnarasnrus increased. The number of clcaths ancl the case-
Ítrt:r l i tv-rate due to the underlying diarrhoeal diseases decre:rsed substantially. 1'he
latter might be explained by the introduction of ORS in the district during the eigh-
ties. ()r 'er t imewc recorded a substantial increrrse of both admissions ancl cleaths due
to nreirsles. Horvcver, the case-fatality rate cleclined front 14.3o/o in Pl to 8.1% in
P3, r,vhich r.nay itrdicate that in P3 the severity of the measles infection was mitiga-
ted bv a less effèctive vaccine. The area showed a hish prevalence of malari,r.
Complications l ike cerebrrrl malaria ancl severe anaernia (Hb 2.5-5 g/100m1) rvere
often seen in children under the age of 5 years. An increase of malaria admissions
n'as recorclecl iuring the course of t l.rc studv. However, thc couesl-ronding case-fata-
l0+
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l i ty rate decreased. Thc proportion of admissions of severe anaemia increased from
3.4o,<t ïn Pl rc 4.3o/o in P-3, but a slight dccrease was observed in t[-re case-fataliry
rate.
During the lt l-years study period the proportion of admissions l iving at a short
distance (<l5krn) from the hospital increased strbst:rntially, whereas the proportion
of patients l ivir-rg at a longer distar.rce decreased. A similar trend',vas observed ir-r the
proporrion of deaths. ' l ' l .re recorded reduction in the proportion of admissions and
deaths in the > 15km subsroups during the course of the study may be explainecl by
the increase oÍ'the number oFavailal 'r le health Íacil i t ies in the district.
' l 'he duration of stay in hospital became gradually shorter during the 1S-vears
stucly period. Due to the adapted short-stay-admission-policy the proportion of
parients stayine in hospital <24hr was low but the mortalirv rate among them very
hieh. -fhe highesr proportion of cleaths in krvashiorkor atrd marasmus was found in
the 3-7d and the >14d subgroups.' l 'his may indicate that more severely i l l , high-
risk mirlnourished children were among them. The diarrhoeal diseases and measles
parienrs, who stiryed for a longer period in hospital were probirbly at higher risk due
to lnore con-rplications in connection with the prevail ing poor nutrit ional condi-
t ion.
'fhe pr-evalence of ur.rderweight among the main underlving cliseases was c:ricu-
latecl in a subgroup of 486 children admitted ín 1975 and subsequently 1264 child-
ren admitted in 1988. In 1975,41o/o of the admitted children were underweight.
In I gtlt l  this w:rs 37o/o. In 1975 the hishest pe rccntages of r,rnderweight r,vere among
cliarrhoeal diseases and rneasles patients, respectively 79(Yo and 640/o.In 19,9.3 the
highest percentages were among diarrhoeal diseases, malaria and measles, respecti-
vely 560/o, 560/o rnd 52o/o.These dat:r suggest hat underweight played an importrrnt
role in the susceptibil i tv and in partictrlar the severity of di,rrrhoeirl diseases, ntala-
ria and measles, which mac'le admission indispensablc.
Chapter 6.2 clescribecl the morbiclity and nrortality fàr thc tl main diseases in
relation to age and seasonal influences among the same population as described in
Chapter 6.1. Among thc major occurring cliseases a persistent age related pettern
was observed: respiratorv tract infecrions and rneningitis \ras most oFterr recorcled
in the your.reesr age grotrp (l-(r m), while most of the children sr-rffering fror-n diar-
rhoeal diseases and measles were found amoltg the 6-12 m and tl-re (r-18 rn olds
rcspecrively, when both the nutrit ional requirernents and the infection pressure are
hieh. For marasnlus the highest inciclence was rroted among children 6- l B m of age.
Children sufÊring Ítrorn kwashiorkor were on average circa I ye:rr olcler than the
marasmus children. L)uring the 1B-vears tudy thc highest percentages of deaths, for
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both boys and c i r ls ,  were in  the 6-12 nronths,  l2-18 months r inc l  >60 monrhs age-
groups. Ho'"vcver, the hiehest morrirl iry rare \\,às seerr in the 0-lm age-eroup (30o;ó
and 31olo in Pl and P3 rcspcctively). For botl 'r gender comLrincd, the majority of all
deaths occurred belore rhc age of rwo vears, most oftcn coir-rciclingwith therveaning
period. (lener-allv the proportion of deaths in girls r.vas higl 'rer t l-ran in [>ovs.
In this longitudinal sttrdy a persistcnt ar.rd clcirr seasonal parrern was obscrvecl for
respiratory tract infecrions, c{iarrhoeal diseases, mal:rria, measles, kwashiorkor,
menir . rg i t is : rnc l  anaemia. ' fhe h ighest  inc idences of  of ten v i ra l ly  induccd or  provo-
keil infècrions were consistently recorclecl during the dry season: respirlrorv rracr
infèctions cluling the beginning of the dry serrson (from C)ctober to l)cccmbcr),
diarrhoeal diseases in the middle of dry season (January), while rneasles anc{ menin-
gitis were rrost ofterr recorcled at the end of the dry season (Jatruary/Febrllary ro
lv{arch). In thc clry season tl.rc work loarl on the farnrs is reducccl and more crowcled
tèstivals atrd flrnerals are planrred. ln contrast malaria :rnd anaemia clonrinated
nrainlv during the rainy season (frorn,[une to August) togethef with krvashiorkor (in
Jtrlv), all just prior to the l.rarvest. In contrast no clear seasonrrl influence rvas fbtrnd
for mlirasmtts.
L-r Chapter 6.3 the cret.rds in aclnrission and death rarcs of Protein Enerey
NÍalnutrit ion (PEM) in rcl:rt ion ro scx, age, duration of staf in hospitrl, season,rl
influcrrcc-s ar.rci socio-ecotromic circunr.stanecs are describecl irr nrore dctail i lmong
the same population as clescribed in Chapter (r. 1. For kwashiorkor mole boys were
aclnrittcci than girls and for both gender a steady increase in tl.re numbel of admis-
siotrs over the three study;reriods was fbund. Sinrultaneousll ' , the case-fatrrl i ty rate
ittcrc:rsecl Éiorn 6.69ó (r.nara.srnus) ancl l i . l%o (krvashiorkor) in peliocl I ro 189'o Éirr
Lroth in period 3. It appearccl from this study that age and socio-environrnenral con-
ditions playecl an irnportant rclle ir.r the occurrence and the scverity of both serious
nutrit ional disorders. As nrentioned already a seasclnirl pattern in r.narasnrrrs was not
.rbscrve.l itr contrast to thc scasonal influence in kwashiorkor. In the Ashanri-Akinr
clistrict l-nilr i lsl 'rtus chiidren were generall l, younger (6-l8rnonrhs) than krvashiorkor
cl-i i ldrcn. ln krvashiorkor the highest prevalence wrrs preclor.r.rinanrly fbund at the age
24--10 n-ronths, cluring thc rvet seasor) (July), just prior to thc l.rarvesr of the staple
fi lod n-raize and vanr, u,hetr the u,orkload oÍt the caring nrothcrs on rhe flelds is
cxt rernelv h iqh. ' l -hcse c i rcumstances may contr ibute to l in t i ted at tenr ion of  the
tnorirer fbr hcr child. lt nray also be postulated from the findings of this srudy rhat
irtr incrcrrscd ir.rfècticlus pressure bye.g. respiratory tract infècrions, measles:rncl diar-
rlroeal cliseescs, Lroth u'irh their pe,rks at t l.re bcginnir-rg of rhe year, cor-rld have con-
tribr-rted to an in.rpairecl nutrit ior-ral intake and/ol an elevatecl energy cousunrpriorr
clurir.rg the rttonths prior to thc devclopment of ku'ashiorkor. Moreover, malaria arrd
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anemia. rvith their persistent peak prevalence simultaneously with the occurrence of
kwashiorkor could have conrri lrured ro precipitate the sudden onset of the clinical
synlproms as often encountcred in krvashiorkor. Surprisingl-v, the eflèct of 'Absence
of rhe mother ", "Measles prrior to admission" ar-rd "tWeaning less than 6 months
beFore aclmission" secmcd to have a grerrter impact on the outcome itr marasmtts
thrrn in kwtrshiorkor. "Pregnlrtrcy o{t the nrother " played 'J lrtore important role to
precipitate kwashiorkor than ttrarasmus.
In Chapter  6.4 hospi ta l  punch-c: r rds of  the rora l  cohorr  of  18.859 chi ldrerr
aclmittcd to Chil i lren's Ward during the studv period, as described in Chapter 6.1
rvere reviewed for the diagnosis intoxication. A totai o1 432 children with intoxica-
tion as firsr (n=29(r) or seconcl (n=136) cliagnosis were selectecl. L)iagno.sis of ir.rtoxi-
cariorr u'rrs mostly based on tentative grounds as tro laboratorv f:rcil i t ics were availa-
ble to cletect oxirrs in blood or urine. ln a few cases the toxin could be traced from
history and/or  smel l  ( l ike kerosene, 'nat ive n. redic ine, 'a lcohol ,  and soÍ . I rc  insect ic i -
cles). We fàuncl in this str-rdv that mortalir l 'possibl;- dtte to poisoning was rather
high (.l lolo); no rcnrarkable i l i ffèrence bcnveen bovs ancl gil ls was noted. However,
417ó of the affected girls diecl within the first 12 hor.rrs aí'ter:rdmission versus 3lo./o
of thc bovs.' l-his nray suggest hat boys are brought ro hospit:rl earlier than girls. Of
those chi ldren rv l rose f i rs t  d iagnosis rvas in tox icat ion by 'nrr t ive medic ine ' (n-219)
:16% clied. In the rnajorit l, of c:rses 'n:rt ive medicine' was givcn either bv moLlth or
encma. lrr some occrrsions it r.r,as applied ro the skin. In 347o of these cases the chilcl-
rcn sufli'red ,riso ítror-r.r rnaluriii, which coulcl be conflrr-r-recl [-ty laboratorv cxantinrr-
tion. (bnvulsions (2(r7o) were cert:rinly an important indication for the admir-ri-
srrarion of 'native medicine'. It is l ikely that the severity of the urrderlving i l lness
(often nral:rria) for rvhich the'rrrt ive nrcdicir.re'hac{ been givcn, has contributed to
th r '  r r r t l r t  r  h i gh  n ro r ra l i t v  r i l t c .
ln view of the possibil i tv to be poisoned with organophosphor comprouncls
which inhib i t  chol inesterase i r . r  the ner ' 'ne synapses (e.g.  pararh ion) ,  in  a l l  cases of
suspected poisoning and ir.r those cases 'without diagnosis' the sizc of the pupils
shoulcl be checked to exclude this tvpe r.tf intoxicarion, which is usually fattrl i f not
recognised. l leatment with larqe doses of atropine intravenously is simple and effec-
t i vc .  . r l t ho r rgh  t i n r c  co r t . t t n r i t r g .
It wrrs concluded that childhood poisoning, ir.r particulrrr by ïative medicirre',
rreeds to rcceive more attention by hcalth r',,orkers. Although not ranked as a main
disordcr irr rcrms of rnorbiditv and mort:rl i ty, poisclnirrg is freqtrentlv misc{iagnosecl
and thc case-Êrtality rate is high. lVlore rcseirrch into thc composition of 'nativc
n"redicinc' should be encc'ruraged.
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Hospiral ptrnch-cards of 6545 girls, all adrritted berween 7977 and 1988, rvcre
revieu.ed firr the cliagnosis of a prolap.se of the urethral mucosa (PU). In Chapter
6.5 13 girls with PU admitted at the Chilclren's Department of Agogo Hospital are
described. '[-he age of the affected children rarrged from 3 to I I years (6 oi rhenr
were betwccn 3 and 5 years old). No seasonal ir.rf lucnce cotrld be detected. In 2
children tl.rc Z-score was <-2. All affected chilclrer-r presented with rnild uro-genital
bleecling ar.rd a peculiar swell ing in the vulva, rvithout any historv of rraumai ther.
were not  in  d is t ress. ' l 'he t r reth la was ic lent i f ied at  thc centre of  the srvc l l ing by
observation during voidins. All patients were treated surgically by excision of rire
prolapse with prirnary closure of urcthral mucosa; they recovered without compli-
cations. The majoritywere aclrnitted for less tl-ran 14 days. No fecurrences weÍe seen.
In Chapter 7 survival ch:rrrces of at-risk neonatal admissions and their follor.v-u1->
are describcd. The cost of care For the l,BW infant, in particular the prctcrnr onc, is
usually very high arrd thereÍore in general a healy economic burden on poor com-
n-runities. J'he available resources in developing countries are scàrce. Incubators and
other soplristicated equipnre ut are expensivc and vulnerable, therefbrc casily drrr.r-ra-
eed and diÍl lcult to mrrintnir-r. In Chapter 7.1 a descriptive stucly rvas carried out to
establish the survival rirte in the neonatal pcriod in Agogo Hospital during the years
l982-1988, with low-cosr conservarive cere. No sophisticated equipmer.rr and
expensive intensive care provisions were available. In this study only children born
in or on the way to hospital or referred in thc first 6 days (mean 2.2 days) and rvith
birth weight <2000 s were included. The birth weight and rnortality was recorclccl
of 567 lorv bilth weieht (LB\7, <2000 g) inflrnts born/admitted durins r 7 \ 'crrrs
period. ()ne hundred ancl f i l 'ry-two (2(r.8(2ó) o[ these children died in hospiral; 87
6701,) ol rhem in the first 48 hours. The average length of stay in hospital o[ thc
surviving children w:rs l l.(r days. The deatlr rate varied from 8.4(h in the 1751 to
2000 g group to 83.3o/o in  i r . r fants wi th a b i r th  weight  <1000 g. ' l 'he proporr ion
LBW chilclLer) to the total treu,born population was 5.5olo; t l.re Proportion of extre-
me LBW (F,L.B!í; <1000 g) to the toral numLrer LBW infàrrts was 7.i9ir. Rcstrlts
comparecl fàvor-rrably with figurcs from ot[er countries. Seyeral factors rnel, have
cor.rtribr.rted to our positive results. The mosr important are probably:
o Participation of t l 're rnothers in the carc for their children.
r Stafl ing the neonrrral unit with 'morhercrafr nur-se-s'.
o \try short distance between labour rvald and nurser\'.
o Using very simple locally-rnacle wooden incubators.
o LBW children in AFricr may be cor.rsidcrcd more mature at birth than those
with the sanre weigl'rt in \Testerr.r countries.
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In Chapter 7.2 growth and survival of low birth wcight (LB\V; 1000-2000 g)
inÍarrts from 0 to 9 years were cletermined. -fhe outcome oF73 rnoderatelv low birth
wciglrt (MLB\fi I 501-2000 g) infants wrls con-rpared with 32 very low birth weight
(VLBW; 1000-1500 g)  in farr ts  ancl  a local  rc fcrcnce populat ion. ' fh is  prospect ive
ancl descriptive stucly was cc'rnclucted to cvaluatc thc growth and survival of 105
LBW infants dischargecl dr-rring a 4-ycar pcriod from Agogo Hospital, Ghana, ar-rd
Ítollowecl f iom birth unti l the age of 4-9 ycars. Diffcrenccs in weights, hcights and
incremental weight gain berween the study group and Agogo's local growth data of
children 2-108 months of age were tested st:rt istically. Z-scores for wcight/hcight-
for-irge were also calcr-rlated. At the age of 31,ears, 15 children (14.2o/o) had not
come for follow-up; of the rem:rining 90 children, nine (10%) had died, f ive during
the flrst 3 months of l i fe. At fbllow-Lrp from 4 to 9 years oÍ'age, rwo more children
could not be traced :rnd another two had died. Comparecl to a local relterence pop-
ulation:rr.rd thc\fHO standard, growth of survivors lagged behind and caught r-rp
only slightly cltrring the first 3 years of l i fe. l.B\X/ boys and girls doubled their birth
weight at thc:rgc of 2.5 months and tripled at 5 and 5.5 months, respectively. From
birth to 36 months of age, Z-scores for weight to the Agogo refcrcnce populatior-r
and tcr \íHO standard improved. At thc age of 4-9 years Z-scores for weight and
height worsened. LBW children were significantlv shorter. Apparently, from 3 to 9
years of age, n.redian growth impairment increased, which either suggests impaired
growth porential or poor health and inadequate rrutrit ion. This long-term study
conflrrns that LBW infants, particularly VLB\í children, are at high risk.
h-r a prospective and descriptive studv growtl.r and survival rates of twins fronr
birth to adr"rlthood are described in Chapter 7.3.'fhe outcomc of 422 twin chilcl-
ren born between 1969 ancl 198l rvere investigatecl. By 3 ycars of agc, 40 (9.5o/o)
of them h:rd not reported again, f ifteen of the renraining 382 hacl clied and 367
(96%) were st i l l  a l ive.  In  1993 and 2001, 'ar  12-26 years of  age,33 chi ldren could
not be traced; of the rem:rining 349 children, 17 more hacl died and 317 (91%)
were sti l l  alivc. Incrcmental weight gain in the lst year of l i fe u'as approxirnately
0.17 kg/month lcss than that of a reference sroup of USA rwins. However, growth
velocity was similar in the 2nd and 3rcl years. From 6 to 36 months of age, Agogcr
nvins wcrc 0.9-1.3 kg l ighter than a reference group of Agogo singletons. In both
males and females, the physiological growth spurt of puberty occurred approxima-
tcly 2 years later than in Agogo singletons. By adulthoocl, rnean heights ancl weights,
particularly of fèrnale twins, sti l l  laggcd behind those of the local reference group.
Twins have a goocl ch:rnce of surviving childhoocl although thcy car.r bc cclnsic' lered
to be:r t  h igh r is l<,  par t icu lar ly  c lur ing thc is t  year  of  l i fè .  Up to adtr l thood,  thei r
growth potential seems to be impaircd compared to their singletorr counterp:rrts
at birth than those
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